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JUDGE ALVEY IS CHOSEN ïftl®' p'tdog Dindy*08aall'us hare reached Into tbi» hundreds 
flu la now a*, tho h«ad of the «sound 
largest morocco factory In onr olty, He 
is a progressiv» basluesa man. -Dal'y 
Republican

Jam«« A. Gary, on« of Maryland'« moat 
prominent Republicans, la strongly 
opposed to the ignoring of th. E is tern 
Snore law by hla parly In the srlec Ion of 
a United States Senator to snooeed 
Senator 0 lades H Gibson, and suggests 
a ns* boundary “A dlvivlslou like lb« 
Pataptca." be says, ‘ would be more 
nearly Iqnal as to population and won! 1 
give a wider field from wldcb to make a 
selection of c indidates ”—Elktou Appeal.

J, Edward. Addlcks failed In hla at 
temp to boy a seat In thi Uultad States 
.Senate last year, but be te at It again. 
He le a disgrace fo any political paity. 
And tbe Dulaware Republicans will 
encourage hla disreputable actions by 
enjoying the frolta of his bilbery — 
Easton Ledger.

Out bow about the Committee on 
A'cobollo Liquor«? Doe« anybody kn>w 
of any reason why Rpeakt r U««d should 
bare supposed 1 bat Qougras-man Willis 
wonld find «errice of tbst kind agnoabl, ? 
—Every Evening

Anthony Higgins nxs a »nt $3,000 to 
Sussex to pay Republican taxes John 
Edward Addlok» baa sent |6 000 for 
Sussex and Kent. It seams too (bad but 
Anthony can't somehow make a go of It. 
—Dover Index.

It Is to bn hoped tbst, Congress will 
eptedllly tike action In the matter; and 
we heva faith to confide In our Senator 
Qeorgo Gray and U.preiealative Willis 
as bsliig on the aide of fns Cuba — 
Milford Herald.

The papar« all over tbe world arc 
saying there will not be war between the 
Uultvd States and England over the 
Ven.zielau boundary dispute We 
agree that there will act be wtr—Mil
ford Chronicle.

So-called Republican* who are working 
covertly in the direction of trying to 
prevent Delaware from having two 
representatives In the United Stalaa 
Smatu faivu no re» on for expecting that 
they are to be consider-d ..s members of 
the Republican parly. Thay are merely 
Democratic allies. —Morning News.

England’« fir ht Is In the money markst; 
end there she has made and will con
tinus to make panic. S.curltlsi held b. 
her Investors have been unloaded, a ,d 
ptloes bave been seriously affected. This 
Is the modern style of warfare.land lu tbs 
arena of fiuauoe, no nation la Britain’s 
• qual.—Sunday H at,

Thor» are men In this oouaty, support
ing Mr Addlcks who wa believe bl« 
whole fortnae could not bay; men who 
would be r.sdy to fight at tbe suggestion 
of snob tbi ig yet these very earn» men 
can believe that I can ba bought. What 
dosa U meaVf—Sussex Republican,

We would respectfully suggest that 
the Town Conned call a meeting of tbs 
olttzius at an early data to dtaenra the 
a-lvlsabillly of bonding the town, or 
adopting some other plan by wbloh Elk- 
ton may bo made tbs town that It ahou d 
be —Cecil Democrat.

A remarkable editorial ander the above 
hearing appeared In the Htate Sentinel 
lest weak. It Is a labored, bn neither 
an lugeutoua nor an lugenuona, attempt 
to defend and jnsttfy the pslltlo.l meih - 
oâ$ of John Edward Addlcks.—Dover 

Delawarean.

Peter I. Ford would make a very goad 
man for governor Wa admire a mau 
Ilk# Mr Ford, who through hla own 
energy has worked bimtelf up to the 
favor and friendship of bis ftilowmsn. 
Of course netting wrong can be said 
»gainst Mr Wataon, and bo also la a fit 
man and a good citizen, but of cenree, 
Mr Ford Is nearer to the peoyle of Now 
Oaetls county, among whom he 
baa tolled, worked aud prospered 
<ud among whom bis sterling 
qualities as a citizen, n friend, a huslimv 
mau and a ualgbber am k .own. W . 
hrvn no ex to grind, ill a polttt 
eal »«/, bat It to our duty to 
redsot seriously over tUi matte) aud 
give onr readers the benefit, of our 
bereit cnvlcUon.—Wilmington Frets 
Presse.

Ii It necessary for money to coma from 
DaPont to Bradford, and from Bradford 
fo Higgins and from Hlggina to th. 
County Osmiulttes and th&noe to tbe 
people, to nave tbs donor from even a 
taint of tbe unclaau vole buying sham
bles?- Dover State Sentinel.

Tbe determination of J. Edward 
Addle s to flood Kent and Sussex conn- 
ties »Uh money for tbs parpose of 
pay. ug delinquent taxes and tbs sandln« 
of tnot.ey to tbe lower part of the statt 
by «X Senator Higgins for the same 
purport are a part of the corrupt methods 
to be «-»ployed by the Republicans to 
carry Delaware at the next election.— 
Del a wate Democrat.

What utter lack of feeling and pro 
pclaty Is exhibited by those local news
papers wbo append to obituary notices 
the advertisements of undertaker«? We 
believe, however, that tbe practice dost 
not prevail aloewhere In the UnlUd 
States than in upper Sussex. —Milford 
New» aud Advertiaer.

It Is not profitable that this last «Hart 
of the conspirators will avail them. No 
oue hut the party interested, la this cate 
Colonel DuPont, institute mandamui 
proceedings, and again tbsse political 
desperadoes fall.—Middletown Tran
script.

Tbe great blaster by the Republican 
Cvugress over the wtr with Great 
Britain was only ui.de the occasion to 
weave Into tbs garment of shoddy 
patriotism, an tcereaso of taxes on 
various articles for the benefl’. of Ihe 
manufacturers, as against the piblle, 
wbo are enjoying the advantages of 
cheaper and better goods under the-new 
tariff law.—Delaware Pilot

Tbe people have been fighting for the 
last thirty years for reduced tariffs and

,w *hat tha*. object has been obtained 
'his Republican Congress prefers to undo 
tbo result of 80 years work —Sussex 
Journs'.

Dr. D« paw’s pit riot ism seems to have a 
cash limit —Seaford News.

We want a man for Governor who hae 
a e’ean record himself, aud who will 
nnaonnee himself as opposed to the 
dictates of ting politics If he will do 
t'U and falls to secure the notu'ratioa, 
than he will fall honorably. — Delaware 
Ledger.______________________

Anyone who has children will rejoice 
with L B MalforO, of Plainfield, N J. IDs 
little boy. five years of age, was s'ok with 
croup For two days and nights he tried 
varions remedies renomeuded by friends 
and neighbors II» «eye: “I thought sur» I 
would lose bim. I bad seen Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy advertised aud thought I 
would try it as a Isst h-'pe aud am happy 
to say that after two doses be slept mr It 
morning 1 gave it to hlm nul day and a 
cure was effected. I keep this remedy iu 
the hou?« now and as soon as any of my 
children show signs of croup I give It to 
them end that Is the last of It ” 25 and 
50 out bottles for aal« by Z Jams*

Meerschaum Pipes $1. hen Anbei) segar, 
at öc. Duruieiu. No. 5 Säst Sud street

*->is ti.UA.
PEN.vsvLFA-NIA ICAULKOAO 

STANDARD RAl . .y OF AMkHKJA.

EVENING JOJkNaI. Heimboldo Destroys the GermsEngineer Ford, who was on a shift* r 
raw tte express coming aud shouted to 
COonner, bat ihe (alter did nut hear the 
warning on account of defines. 
O'Conner’d body was hurled many feet

■NUT DEMOCRATIC DA ; Li .N JtWdi'APKb 
IN TETK 8TAT*.

KTKBT DAT KXCEPT SUNDAY.

He Is Selected to Serve as a 
Venezuelan Commissioner.

protected throughout by the
INTERLOCKING SWITCH 
BLOCK SIGNAL SYSTEM.

ANDOF
JOURNAL PRINTING COMPANY,

PUBLISHERS, I
FOURTH AND HHH’LSV STREET*. 

WILMINGTON, U CLAW ARK. 
CiMrtd at the Wilmington post-office « eec- 

ond-oi*n mutter.

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND 
BALTIMORE RAILROAD.

In Effect November 17, 1895.
ALL DISEASE OF THE BLOOD.m ö. S GORBOftT WILMIRGTO»SAYB HE WILL NOT SHIRK DUTY.

U»a R««,n NMmed In Honor of, This (JttT.
Initial Hi*ps Towards 8ecariui; on
ApproprUtc Gift for lier.

The Navy Department hae named 

one of the new gunboat» built 

at Newport Nows after this city, 

Wilmington, and Ik Is but fitting th.' 

the good people of this city should take 

cognizance of It. Other cities have dour 

honor to themselves and their namesakes 

and Wilmington should not bo behind 

baud.

With this object In view, the Evkniro 
Journal has started a subscription Hat 
the fund to be n ed for the purchase of 
a silver service for the United Stales 
gunboat Wilmington Tbe money r« 
oslved will be acknowledged In there col 
asms and held subject to the orders of 
a committee of cltlzeus which will 
be selected later,

Tbe service will bo purchased of some 
dealer In this olty, to be decided upon by 
the committee.

Latest rhnfK’R of the ttomidnry Controversy.

Venezuela Will Have a Commission on

the Ground—It Calan-Americana Support

Cleveland Thu reeling In Loudon,

Haueiistown. Md., Deo. 80.—The Hon. 
Richard II. Alvoy, chief justice Of the 
United States court of appeals In the Dis
trict of Columbia, has hem requested by 
President Cleveland to become a member 
of the Venezuelan commission. The re
quest was mode on Thursday Inst In 
Washington. The proposition took Judge 
Alvoy by surprise, and ho bogged for time 
to consider the matter before committing 
himself. This the president granted, and 
Judge Alvoy now has tho matter under 
consideration. He Is at his home In Hag
erstown, and will l)o hero until his court 
meets, on tho first Monday In January.

Judge Alvoy says that ho had not yet 
fully made np hla mind whether ho would 
accept or not. Many Important cases 
would come before tho district court of ap
peals at tho January term, and because 
of hls heavy judicial duties and for other 
good reasons ho hesitated about Immedi
ately accepting tho president’s offer. Ho 
Is heartily In accord, however, with tho 
president’s views and fools under obliga
tions to further Mr. Cleveland's policy. 
He said tho president asked him on Thurs
day, when ho was summoned to tho execu
tive mansion, to try to take the place, If 
possible. Judge Alvoy promised to con
sider tho matter, but Informed the presi
dent that he wished hint to feel at perfect 
liberty In making np the commission to 
roleet some other person In hls stead, If 
ho thought fit, while looking around for 
men to servo on the commission.

Sketch of .1 edge Alvoy.
Judge Alvey does not want tho Impres

sion tu go out that ho in any manner 
anxious to shirk tha responsibility that 
will naturally fall upon the commission. 
Ho recognized that the matter Is one of 
extreme Importance and responsibility. 
Tho commissioners, ho says, will probably 
he obliged, In their Investigations, to visit 
Venezuela, Spain and Holland, and the 
Investigation will oomtumo much time 
and entail a vast amount of labor and re
search. Beyond this the judge had nothing 
to say, except thatlf Mr. Cleveland Insists 
upon It ho fools It will be his duty to ac
cept, though It was not hls desire to bs 
one of tho commissioners.

Judge Richard Henry Alvey Is a native 
of St. Mnry’s*connty, Md., and removed 
to Hagerstown when, a young man, he 
was admitted to tho bar. During tho war 
he was Imprisoned for a tlmo In Fort 
Warren along with the late 8. Toakle 
Wallis, George M. Drown and others. 
After tho war ho look an active part in 
reorganizing the Démocratie party. Ho 
Was on tho judiciary committee of tho 
constitutional convention of 18(17 and was 
elected chief judge of tho fourth circuit 
court under the new constitution, and 
was re-elected In 1883. Ho was designated 
by Governor Hamilton as chief justice of 
the court of appeals of Maryland to suc
ceed Judge Dario).

This place ho resigned to accept tho 
office of chief justice of the federal court 
of appeals In tho District of Columbia. 
Hls court Is tho appellate court for tho 
District of Columbia, and has general ju
risdiction In patent cases.

Upon the death of Chief Justice White, 
during Mr. Cleveland's first term, some 
of the justices of the supreme court, who 
had been Impressed with tho opinions de
livered by Judge Alvey on tho appellate 
bench of Maryland, urged the president 
to appoint him chief justice of tho United 
Htatos. This the president was disposed 
to do, hut, It Is understood, was deterred 
by Ihe foot, soit has been said, that JtlOga 
Alvey Is a southern man, and It was fear
ed that for that position to go to tha south 
might create animosities. It Is known 
that Mr. Cleveland has a high personal 
regard fur Judge Alvey and a high opin
ion of hls abilities

It kills the root of the disease.

A person cannor be unhca'thy who will take Helm- 
boldo regularly.

Consumptives will find it a boon.

It is both a concentrated Nerve Tonic and a Food for 
the Blood.

Trains leave Wilmington as follows:
, *or Philadelphia (express), L57, 2.55, 4.20, 
«.JO, 7.42, 7.5«, 5.5«, 5.55. ».42, 1«.U5, 10.16, 11.26, 
D-26. U.45 a. m.; *12.10, 1.37. 3.05, 3.11, 5.01.
5.10, u.o6, 5.45, 7.01, 0.00. and ».12 p. m. 

Accommodation. 5,0«, 7.00, 5.06. 10.48 a.
m. ; 12.33, 2.25. 3.40. 6.15, 7.40 urul 1«,35 p in. 

For Chester (express). 1.B7, 4.20. 6.30. 7.42.
7.50. 8.50. 8.55. 10.0». U.2», 11.45 a. m * 137 
3.05, 5.04, 6.«6, 0.45, 7.07, und a.06 p. m.

Accommodation, o.uu. 7.00, 5.00, 10 4s, U 28 
a. m.; 12.33, 2.25, 3,40, 5.15, 7.40 and 10.85 p in 

For New York, 1.07, 2.55, 4.20, 0.30. 7.00.
8.50, 9.43, 10.05, 11.45, u.m. ; *12.10, 1.37. 3 05.
3.11, 5.04, 5.10, 5.50, 7.07, 9.12 and 10.3., p. m 

For Roston without change, 10.16 a. m.
aihd 5.56 p. in.
For the Booth—Southern Railway Ex
press, 7.41 p. m„ Bleepers to Memphis and 
New Orleans.

For West Chester, via Lamokln, 6.30 
a. m., 3.40 p. m .

For Newark Center end Intermediate 
stations, 7.35 a. in. and 6.33 p. m.

Baltimore and Washington,4.35, 8.01, 9.11. 
10.23 and 11.00 u. m.; 12.iA., 12.4», *1.11, 1.6«. 
3.56, 5.23, ••0.05, 6.53, 7.41, 8.2« p. m. and 
12.54 night.

Baltimore and Intermediate stations. 
2.47, 4.43, 6.08 and 11.54 p. in.

mïBRUKIPTlON KATK8,
II« iOVASOl.)

*1.0«Ok* year .....
81 x months,., 
Three months 
me mouth...

I
M.

ADVERTISING RATEN. 
f'«r>ta fn-nlsh«! on apotloiatlOD.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 30. 1805,

A Most Urgent Duty.
Whit we need to «scare a greater 

Wilmington Is a river front c«p»i>!e of 

accommodating tbe shipping of tbe 

world, and good roads which will make 

•he river front easy of access to the city. 

It mattets not how It comes sc long as It 

comes speedily.

It should be a matter of prims consid

eration for every public spirited citizen 

We need it Immediately. Dilly-dallying 

with the project Is trlfl ug with tbo 

business prosperity and maritime Interests 

of onr city.

City Council aid the Street snd Sower 

Department should heartily oo operate 

with tbe Board of Trade to bring this 

User front into belug. The aid of the 
United States engineer! Is already as 

eured, and onr own city government 

should not bs behind them In willingness 

to do what Is manifettly a mort urgent 

doty.

Toe fear is general that there will be 

no end In tbe slaughter In Armenia until 
the batchers gut tired ef killing Thote 

governments who consider themselves 
the bulwarks of tbs Christian faith ers 

too jealous of each other to act. The 

Tnrk understands this well enough and 

smiles oialcally while be goes on with 
hit work of exterminai Ion. -

T».» mt v;
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Leave Philadelphia, Broad Street, for 

M llmington (express) 3.50, 7.20, 7.25. 8 31 
10.20, 11.23 a. m.; 12.0», *12.31, 1.12, 2.0'i. 3,18. 
3.46, 4.01, 4.41, 5.08. 6.3«, 5.69. 6.17, 6.55, 7.4o! 
11.10, 11.16 p. m. and 12.05 night.

Accommodation, 6.2«, 7.33, 9.12. 10.35 a. 
m.. 1.23, 3.08, i«j. 4.37. 6.22, 8.38, 10.03, and 
11.38 p, m.

AMUSEMENTS.Tour Lett Chance.
We have a few copies of a beautiful 

work, handsomely bound, containing sev 
etal hundred ptotniei of hlph artistic 
merit, which will b« sold at $1 75 « copy, 
which la «hont one fourth the publica
tion pr'.re AUo p- me copies of Rind and 
McNtlly's Cyclopedia at $3 35 worth 
four tlraee the price a';ked. Can be teen 
at the BVEmUSO JoUHKAL office

John W. Lswaon.............
Cash.................... ............... -
Old Salt............................. .
A Bubcrlber........................
Marino................................. .
Old • oldler........................
Oakum..................................
Horace II. Knowles.........
I. 8 nyor...............................
Lewis Hasse........................
Friend...................................
W. L, Marlin....................
William Lawton...............
FrancisH. Hoffecker....
Joseph L. Carpenter, Jr.
Oberles B. Lore..............
Peter L. Cooper, Jr.........
George Lodge....................
Hugh O. Browne..............
Paul «lllls...........................
Christopher 1. Ward....
Lewis <’. Vandegrift... .
Peter J. Ford......................
Patrick Monaghan.........
Garrett .1 Hart...............
H. R. Hm'th........................
George J Mober*.............
Issue C. Pyle......................
John BoiighQiHt...............
8. N. Hraeltz......................
i-hehbaok.............................
Delaware.............................
L. B. Jones.,.................... .
Charles |E. Woods.
Joseph K. Adams..............
Headog........... .............................
James Monaghan......................
William Michael Byrne.........
Robert G. Harman....................
V H. Bacon.................................
William 8 Hlll«s......................
Joseph 8. Dunlap............. ..
George R. Carmichael. M.D
K. H. Cochran, Jr....................
J Frank Ball.............................
Frank Woolley...........................
Jesso K. Hay Us................. .
Samuel A. Mocalllster...........
George A.Elliott........................
T. T. Bayard, Jr........................
W. F. Kurtz...............................
C. B. Kvana..................................
II. R, Brlnghurst, Jr...............
James H. Dobh...........................
J. Wilkins Cord*......................
John H, Rvsell...........................
Alvin H. Morrison....................
Artemas Smith.........................
C**h......... ................................... .
Walter H. Hayes........................
F,. I). K. Hutton.........................
J ll.Mam.H-d..........................
■foslah Marvel...........  ............. .
J.Harvey Whiteman...............
Charles IS. Du bell....................
Wllmlngtou'an..........................
W, G Bryan...............................
Eugene M. Mayors......................
W.8 l<eduum.............................
J. B Pierce ............................
Thomas F. O’Uonuoll.............
George R, Tow mend & Co..,
D. w. Taylor...............................
K Baldwin T.Springer...........
j. Frank Biggs.......................... .
A.S.Hnrlock...............................
Hi.DUAW.od Garland......................
wllllamT. Lynam........................
J.W. Ajdon.......................................
John P. Nlelris.................................
Victor i'.Woolloy............................
Cash......................................................
Edmund Mitchell, Jr....................
Branch II. Giles.............................
H. H. Ward.......................................
U. L. Evans A Co............................
I humas U. Smith...........................

<’a:h......................................................
J veph L. Lavender......................
PreHton Lea.......................................
William J. Me Clary......................
Frank J. Mledermaiur..................
John Biggs........................................
Charles G. Gayer.............................
Charles H.Hatte........................
M . II.Camion..........................................
F.W.Lang...........................................
Harry (<111 is.............. .. ...................
The Charles Warner Company.
Clarkson Jennings........................
Willard Hall Porter......................
Joseph A Richardson... .............
Johu J. Mealey.................................
John F. Daley...................................
M. T.Tuft... .....................................
R. Lewis Armstrong......................
O.F. Rudolph.....................................
J. Edward Addlcks........................
Captain Thomas A. Kane...........
John F. Dolan .................................
George Gray....................................
U A.DuPont....................................

tio.ro JJ
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SUNDAY TRAINS.

For Philadelphia (express) 1.57, 2.66. 4.20. 
8.50, 8.55, 9.43, 1«.«5, 11.45 a. m., 1.37, 3.05 
5.04, 6.56, 7.07, 7.26, 9.06, and 9.12 p. m.

Accommodation, 7.00, 8.10 c. m.. 12.10. 
1.40, 4.05, 5.15, and 10.35 p. m.

For Chester (express) 1.57, 4.20, 8.60, 8.55. 
10.05, 11.46, a. m., L37, 3.U5, 5.04, 6.56, 7.07 
and 9.06 p. m

Accommodation. 7.00, 8.10 a .m., 12.10 
1.40, 4.05, 6.15, 7 2„, and 10.85 p. m. *

For New York, 1,57, 3.. 5, 4.20, 7.00. 8.50. 
9.43, 10.05, 11.45 a. m., L37, 3.06, 4.05, 5.04 
5.56, 7.07, 9.12 and 10.3) P. ui.

For Boston, without change, 5.56 p.m. 
For the South—Southern Railway Ex

press, 7.41 p. m. ; Sleepers to Memphis 
Now Orleans.

For West Chester, via Lamokln, 8.55
а. m. and 5.15 p. m.

Baltimore and Washington, 4.38, 8.01.
10.23 a. m.. 12.U6, 12.49, 1.60, 5.23, **6.05, 7.4L 
8.20 p. m, and 12.54 night 

Baltimore and Intermediate stations.
б. 08 and 11.54 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Broad Street, for 
Wilmington (express), 3.60, 7.20, 11.23 a.m., 
12.09, 1.12, 4.41, 6.08, 6.65, 7.4«, 8.35, 1L10, 11.16 
p. m., and 12.05 night.

Accommodation, 8.33, 9.12, 10.35 a.
12.30, 2.05, 6.10, 8.38, 10.03, and 11.38 p. m.

:• ■>.
2.0(1 Monday, December 30,

WOOD & SHEPPARD’S

i di
li. 00
I.Hi
1.00

iI <•:)
I.MI Town Topics.I

I"I

pringerI ' 11 No. 5 
3 West Fourth St.

5 00
5 •" L

A Pure and Wholesome Farce Comedy.,V<'

The Hatter andV1000
turn ONP

NIGHT . Tuesday, December 31,« ■».
6 00
2.11)

THE FAVORITE ROMANTIC ACTOR2 ■«'
2.00

HOLT’S QUICK LUNCH ROBERT MANTELL.11<>
1 :»

P.esentlng for th* first time In this cliy hls 
late.t znceess, entitled

l PARLORS.1.00
NOTFD for French Drip * ofte* and Boston 
Baked Benns. P.e« and Sandwiches of all 
Kind«, Hot tioaps. E\ er*thin* home made.

Not a Political Oare-all, m.,

THE HUSBAND. n2.110 1.The Monroe Doctrine ts idvocsted by a 

oirt.ln class of demsgognrs wonld 

■ppetr to be a sort of political cure-all 

for every pnblle 111. Like some of onr 

well advertised patent medicines, which 

sre «aid to cure onr bodies, this dtclrlne 

(■looked upon by tbotu Incapable of 

understanding Its true intent, as a 

rpeolGo political cure for all national 

disorders W*a there *»»r anything 

more absurd? Bath Presidents Jefferson 
and Monroe m<d«t,tly tdvaueed a princi

ple which 

heart bu) not as understood and luter-

1,00
1 i< DELAWARE DIVISION.

For New Castle. 8.13, 11.15 a. m„ 2.60, 
4.30, 6.15, 6.53, 9.51 p. m., and 12.10 night. 

For Lewes, 8.13 a. ra., 4.27 p. m.
Express for Dover, Harrington and 

Delmar. 8.13, 11.03 a. m., 4.27 p. m„ and 
12,01 night.

For Harrington and way stations only. 
2.5« p. m.

Express for Wyoming. 6.53 p. m. 
Express for Cape Charles, Old Point 

Comfort, and Norfolk, 1L03 a. m., and 
12.01 night.

6. C. il. HOLT. Prop3 E. 4th St.
....

2 January 1, Matinee and Night,I'M’H
I.IXI HARRY D. FELL.

GRAINES FOR THE TRADE,
j "■
8.0(1 THE MASTER WORK'D F

8PSCTAO JLAR ROMANCES,
5.10
2.00
5.1*1
6.(0 No. Ill West Eighth Street,

WILMINGTON. DEL. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

THE BLACK CROOK ! I(i --5 l«l
5.1 «I

SUNDAY TRAINS.
For New Castle, 9.51 p. m., and 12.10 

night.
For Cape Charles. Old Point Comfort 

and Norfolk, 12.01 night.
For Middletown, Clayton. Dover, Wy

oming, Felton. Harrington, Brldgevllle, 
Beaford, Laurel, and Delmar, 12.01 night.

: in
6,00

In Four Acts and Sixteen Tableaux.

Wilttea by tha late Charles Barras.

I"
Am

la dear to every American

&
B 00 ’ofwi And C’hofolnt«*

excelled 

for Purity of 
Deliciousncas of Flavor^ 

Their Pink Wrapper Vanil’a Chocolate ii f 
p favorite for Eating and Dfinkinj. Grocer« 

everywhere.

I,".' • /y are

THE BIJOU.pretsd by the jlogotjta o' the present

lime * Mat.-iialziid/1.00President Monroe never dretm d OUR NEW YEARS CAL,'..
3 ntyhts, one matinee, commencing .Dec. 30.

••DOWN ON TH K F * BH."
A comp-.nlon piece to “Th« Old ITcmesteail ” 
Bean tlullyplctureaque; poclalsee ery. Se
cure yonr scats.

(*•) Congressional Limited Express 
trains, composed entirely of Pulh 
Vestibule Parlor and Dining Cars. No 
extra fare other than the usual Pullman 
charge.

{•) Limited express trains, composed 
of Pullman Vestibule Parlor Cars, Ves
tibule Passenger Coaches, and Dining 
Car. No extra fare.

For further Information passengers are 
referred to the ticket agent at the sta
tion.
S. M. PREVOST,

General Manager.

I-,.«. /
that hs was Inoulestlng a scbims tbst 

would leal h a ooatryaiou lato war, hls 
id*« being to Iiy down * principle tbst 

would Insure petcsful raUtlons with all 

the world.

Tbe Monroe Doctrine Involves non

interference in tbe iff.1rs of other 

governments un our pert just as n.ncU &s 
It iamts tbst they shall let Americans 

•Ions to msnsge the »(Mrs of thu 
Western h«ml*phere. It Is not a ons- 

e'.d-d or a bullvlug principle, but It give** 

ai well as tskes, end ss originally 

promnlgstei It contains very much to 

oouiaisnd It to the governments of 
Birope Euglsnd ones thought 

fevered It, but tbst we* before her policy 

of grabbing lend ell over the world 

Iu existence, 

doctrine «hon'd find friends In Enrop; 

and it will, if th» jlogolcts will stand 

eslds etd let It be cocaidrrsd by states

men without pissbu on both side» of 

the Atlantic

In this matter we cm scarcely do 

better then to qnoto tbs .Springfield 

Republican, which speaks nothing but 

words of trntb and soberness whan it 

says: ' Let th# American p.cp'e remem

ber Lincoln, tbe great peace lover patient, 

■low moving, Icng-sufferlng, just. Ills 

not time for tbe language of war, and 

the plain folks will distinct tbe m»n 

who employ It wl'b thoughtless haste. 

There will he those all too cagsr to lat 

loose tbe It.finite 'woes cf an armed 

•o'filet, and ready In Uflimmatory 

speech ta set the two great English- 
speaking people flying at each other's 

tbroata Sensationalism la sure to offer 

this fruit of discord. Bat such advisers will 

bs repudiated by all sans mi id» as pnb 

He aosmies With these two nations, 

tbe United State* and England, rests tbs 

world's hope, sad they sbiatd and will 

be aillas lu all belpfnl offljes of a true 

and Christian clvlllzatton. The mass of 

oit zsnsblp in each ease is to be trusted 

Bs enre that no email dlSrrtncss can 

dlvlds rr permanently estrange them, 

and all tbs higher Interests of the world’s 

destiny are to be advantaged by them 

Along that line Ilea the 'trne grandeur 

of nations’—of three two peoples, at 

least—ai d tbe people know, and feel and 

will act on their eonc-ption of such 

moral it la’Ion, hip.”

m
6.00 n 1 : i 11

I 6.1X1

10.0(1
KitetiUsheri 1886,

NEW WONDERLAND MUSEE !2 ■*' JOHN CIGERI,
MaccaroniMYermidli

WORKS.

2 00
1.00 W. L. DOCKSTADER. Manager.

Op. n from 2 mull 10 46 p. m. dully. 
Heme of Blüh Clats Vaudeville, Admis’**, 10c

1 «I
I.G) J. R. WOOD, 

Gen. Fass. Agent.6
- ...
r..'"'
: n
5i.i SUTTON 8z CO.,

S38 Market Street.

a lso:>-m
r. ■ -1

WHOLESALE DIALER 
WINES AND LIQUORS.

Nos. 519 and52l Tatnall St.

io») f5.W jji’
a.2 !>'

■ o
10.00so, and
5(M

Mor gages and LAens Negotiated.5 00
I .<was U0Fairly considered, this Schedule in effect December 1, 1896. 

TRAINS LEAVE DELAWARE AVE
NUE DEPOT, EAST BOUND. 

•Express trains.
All trains illuminated with PintscU 

Light.
NEW YORK, week-days. *3.08, *7.30, 

•8.30 *9.40, *10.35 a. m.; *12.21, *1.59, *3.06, 
•7.32, *11 
W VOR

•U.35 a. m. ; *3.06. *5.32, *7.32, *11 p. m.
PH ILA DELPHI A (TWENTY-FOURTH 

AND CHESTNUT STREETS.) 
Week-days.*3.08. 6.55, 6.40, *7.30. *7.45,*8.30, 

•9.15, *9.40, *10.35, U.lO a. m.; *12.21,
12.40, *1.59, *2.20, *3.0«, 3.25, 4.65, *5.32, 6.30, 
•7.32, 8.2«, 10, *11 p. m.

Sundays, *3.08, 7.45, 8.50, *9.40. *11.35
a. m.; 12.10, 2.20, *3.06, 4.55, *5.32, 6.30, *7.32, 
8.20, 10, *11 p. m.
PHILADELPHIA

Mi'
TKLEPHONElNo.'813; io Rents and Incomes CollectedI .(XI

6.1*1 WINES.
Ularet, per gallon, 75c; per quart, fi'r. 
/.Infandel, per gcllon, J1 00; per qvait, 86c. 
Oort, per gal.or, (1 60; per quart, 60c.
Sherry, per gall' n, fil » ; per quart. 80c. 
Canadian Sherry, per gallon, Î150; per pt.'MP 
■losou ««I, per gallon, *' 60; per quart, ftc.j 
Angelica, p- r gal'on, *16; lier quart, 5( o.; 
Ma<l#lr,i, pergnbou, fil 61); per quart,Mr.] 
t'atawfm. iter p.illon, (S' 5«: prr quart, Mk*.
•Iaval -. per gallon, $1 50; per quart. 5to | 
Impt. Champagne, per qt , *2 60.
Domestic Chnmpngtie.plnt bottle, 6Pc. 
Chlnntl, per bottle, 60<!.

I '*'More London Opinions.
I,ox don, Deo. 30.—-Tho Berlin corre

spondent of The Standard says; “I have 
excellent reason to state that tho reports 
of an agreement between Russia and tha 
United States about Venezuela are un
founded. On tho contrary, tho czar was 
painfully surprised at President Cleve
land's message, and any war Involving 
England would bo unwelcome to tho Rus
sian court on tho approach of tbo corona
tion. ”

Tho Chronicle publishes a mass of mat
ter on tho Venezuelan affair, Including 
maps In possession of tho colonial office, 
extracts from tho American papers which 
have arrived by mall and an article by 
Frederic Harrison declaring that the Ven- 
uelau claim Is on all fours with a Spanish 
claim to Gibraltar. "If the United States 
can persuade Venezuela to submit to a 
bona fide boundary settlement,” tho writ
er continues, ‘‘and to drop her swagger 
•bout Charles V and Philip II of Spain 
and can enforce an award when It Is made, 
tho question could bo settled iu a month.

V«ik«»»e1n to Appoint Com nils« loners.
WASHINGTON, Doc, 30.—General Targe 

Uslar, special commissioner to tho United 
States from Venezuela, la here with his 
family.

General Uslar, who Is commander of 
one of the fivo army corps of Venezuela, 
was appointed n commissioner to come to 
tho United States and watch tho negotia
tions with Great Britain regarding the 
boundary dispute.

President Crespo will, General Uslar 
suys, ns soon ns President Cleveland an
nounces tho Venezuelan commission, ap
point a commission of five of tho most 
representative citizens of the South Amer
ican republic to oumo to the United States 
and convey to President Cleveland, to 
congress and tho country the thanks and 
appreciation for tho good will shown by 
tho United States government in Us an
nouncement of tho Intention to fearlessly 
enforce the Monroe doctrine.

This commission has not yet been ap
pointed, though the gentlemen who will 
serve on it have been notified.

100

Real Estate Bought and Sold.6 00
l.m
1 INI %

NE k. in
ti'.i’i Sundays, •3.08, •9.40,
6 (Ml

x. üTTîîîrToff «vm
),*. A| JTs U year wardrobe sod mx 

'F'flITfJjjyp. If there sre net sou e gar 
tVnRe’. met te width, 1/ properl 

Cleaned and LyeC. ell, 
b‘Ewe M ,,ew'

ïjrsMÊS.w \j iitÿ

-, .*1
r, ■*,

I ui
2
2.U.

LiguoRs.;-2.1 '• ’
, 8'*': p*-l qt. fil G)

No. 2 Monogram, her gnllon. $300; per qt. 86c. 
Gran Pnp. per gallon. *2 <»l; per quart, 76c. 
Imperial, per gallon, ft 50: per quart, 6lic. 
lamaln« Rum, 1er gallon, filled; per quart, 75c, 
'•'nincb Cognac, per gallon, filloti; p*-r qt. 75o. 
Vernioulb, per case. *6 .V); per bottle, 75c. 

Imported Cordials of all kinds at low prices.
NOTICE TO GROCERS.

Best Maocaronl. la packages. 6c per lb. In 
16 lbs. box.

Rest Maocaronl, loose, 5c per lb.. In 25 lbs. 
bo*.

Green Olives. 75c per gallon.
t II I INK. 213

A. F. 110113*07,

lie siel M

1.1*1 Nu. I • i.nugrr.ui, per gal
'■."I (TWELFTH AND 

MARKET STREETS)
•3.08, *7.30. *8.30, »10.35

•11.36 a. m.; »7.32,

8*10.00
IXI.U) Week-days, 

a. m.; *7.32, *11 p.
Sundays. *3.08,
1 p. m.
CHESTER, week-days. *3.08, 6.55, 6.40, 

•7.3«. 7.45, *8.30, *9.15, *10.37. 11.10 a. m.J 
12.40, *1.59. 2.30. 8.25. 4.55. *5.32. 6.30, *7.32, 
8.20. 10, *11 p. m.

CHESTER, Sundays,«
•11.35 a. m.; 12 10, 2.20.
•7.32. 8.20. 10, *11 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY, week-days, »7.30 a. 
ot. ; *12,21, *1.69, *3.06 p. m. Sundays, 7.45 
a. m. ; *3.06 p. m.

CAPE MAY, week-days, 6.40 a. m.; »1.5» 
p. m. Sundays, 7.45 a. m.

WEST BOUND.
BALTIMORE AND WASHINGTON, 

•4.20, 7.02, *8.48, *11.05 a. m.; *12.56, *2.07, 8.03, 
•4.03, *5.25. *6.13, *8.20, *8.58 p. ra.

Sundays, *420. 7.02. *8.48 a .m.; *12.56, *2.07, 
*5.26, *8.20. *8.58 p. m.

BALTIMORE AND WAY STATIONS, 
7.02 a. m. ; 3.03 p. m. dally.

NEWARK, Del., *4.20. 7.02, *8.48, 
m.; *12.55, 8.03, *4.03, *5.25, 7.35, *8.
11.10 p m. Sundays; 4.2«, 7.02, *8.48 a. m. 
•12.65, 3.03. *5.25, 7.35, •».», *8.58 p. m.

PITTSBURG, week-days, *8.48, a. m.J 
•6.13 p. m. Sundays, *8.48 a. m.; *5.25 p. ra.

; *5.25 p. m. dally. 
. LOUIS, *12.56 and

iu.Total.........
It Is estimated that this servies will 

cost from |800 to |1 000 and It will be 
seen by tbe above list that nearly one-half 
of tbe larger amount has already been 
subscribed.

............*408 00
•liWhat Nerve Bcrrle-* 

have done for other,« 
they will d< 

\ for you

T. y

7.45, 8.50, 
4.55, *5.22, 6.30,

•3.08,;■»'I«

n
When a baby comes 

to the house real hap- 
»Sagrëxîç* pine»» comes. Worry 
'J ir'U and work and care and 

r . unxicty count for noth-
I n g against the

smoothly dainty, 
* ('■*•( VA clinging touch of the 

L|. ( ii, NÄ little hands and the 
TM)'", Amiuiid of the little 
r.'-j,’-..'! voice. The highest
rVpï'li-ll 'li? function given to hu-

MÊS . . . .

»
V

FOU PABST I t"f BAY.
vigor m N

MILWAUKEE BEER,
DONfiHOE,

IÔTH 1ÎAY

P-1 L N Easily, Quickly t 
and Permanently Restored.
A positive cine for all Weaknesses, 
Nervousness, Debility, and all their 
train of evils resulting from early error? 
and later excesses; the result of over
work, sickness, worry, etc. Develop: 
andgivestone and strength to thesex- 
ualorgans. Stops unnatural losses ci 
nightly emissions caused by youthful 
trforsor excessive use of tobacco.opium 
and liquor, which lead to consumption 
and insanity. Their use shows immedi
ate improvement. Insist upon having 
the genuine JJEiiVE BERRIES, no other 
Convenient to carry in vest pocket. 
Price, £ 1.00 per box, six boxes, one full 
treatment, $5.00, Guaranteed to cur s 
my case. If not kept ty your drug • 
gist we will send them by mail, upon 
receipt of price, in plain wrappa. 
Pamphlet free. Address mail orderst » 
IMER1CAN MEDICAL CO- ClMCIKftATI. 9

OF • fy

519In Bottles, 3C'TH DAY. 3.03
Orange 81.see

•11.05 a.
20. *8.58,

Sole Agent.

man beings is nnng- 
healtny, happy 

children into the 
world. Nothing equals 
that — nothing com
pensates for the loss 
of it. The woman 

who hau not borne n child has never come 
to the veal fullness of womanhood. Over 
thirty years ago the needs of women ap
pealed to Dr. 1’ierce, now chief consulting 
physician to the Invalids’ Hotel and Surg
ical Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y. The result 
of his study improved by thirty j-ears of 
practice Is embodied in Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription. It serves but one pur
pose. It strengthens, purifies and makes 
healthy the organs distinctly feminine. It 
gives weak women tho strength and health 
necessary for the production of healthy 
children and it makes the bearing of those 
children easy. It is sure to cure any weak
ness or derangement peculiar to women; 
slops pain, soothes inflammation, strength
ens. purifies, invigorates. Thousands of 
homes have been made happy by its use. 
Thousands of letters like this oue from

ing
THOMAS MoHÜOB,

WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALE ? CHICAGO, *8.48 a. m.;
CINCINNATI 

•8.5S p. ra dally.
NEW ORLEANS and MEMPHIS via 

Bristol and Chattanooga, *6.13 p. m. week
days; *6.25 p. m. Sundays. Through 
sleepers Washington to Memphis and 
New Orleans.

S1NGERLV ACCOMMODATION, 7.02 
a. ra. : 3.03, 7.35 p. m. dally, 11.10 p. m. dally 
except Sunday.

LANDEN BERG ACCOMMODATION, 
week-days, 7.02 10.27 a. m.; 1.66, 0.25 p. m. 
Sundays, 10.00 a. in.; 5.26 p. m.
TRAINS LEAVE MARKET 

STATION.
For New York, week-days, *5.16 p. m. 

Sundays *5.15 p. m.
For Philadelphia, week-days, »7.25 a. m.; 

12.20, 2.05, 3.0«. *5.15, 9.4. p.
days, 7 25 a. m. ; 2.05, •6.10, 9.45 p. m.

For Pittsburg and Chicago,
•6.16 p. m.

For Baltimore, week-days, 6.50 a. m.; 
3.00. *6.15 p. m. Sundays, *.,.15 p. m.

For Landenberg and way stallons.wcek 
days, 6.50, 10.20 a. m.; 2.05, 6.15 p. m. Sun
days, 9.55 a. m.; 6.15 p. m.
LEAVE PHILADELPHIA (TWENTY-

FOURTH ANDCHE8TNUT STREETS)
FOB WILMINGTON.
Week-days, *3.40. 6, 7.15, *8.15, 9.30. »10.83 

11.30 a. m.; *12.20. »1.10, »1.8«, 2. *3.31), 3.35 
•4.15. •1.49, *6.16, *5.41, 6. 6.30, *7.43, *8.23 
10.10. and 11.35 p. m.

Sundays, »3.10, C, »S.15. 9,
•12.2«, *1.36, 2. *4.15, *4.49,
•8.23. in.io und 11.35 p. m.
LEAVE PHILADELPHIA (TWELFTH 

AND MARKET STREETS.)
Week-days, *3..2u, *7.66, *10.16 a.m.; *3.10, 

Sundays. *3.20, *7.55 a. m.; *7.27

and ST
IS MARK BY BS««».

* (iTCHrl--.1II arr*

CM NEVER PAILS'»
auiKaiTba Washington Post is demanding 

tbe herd of Ambtsstdor Bayard 

need? It la I'.s editorial department.
It

riillpdelplitn, Hjirrlnt DNenaes end Flood
Poison, Nervous I>;-Miliy, L’Icers, Bladder, Kid
neys. fkln Diseases. Varicocele, Hydrocele, Rup
tur», Weakness'oITerls of rniuhlul Indis
cretion, Pile« pcrmnconlly cuicd by Improved 
metImds without pain ordtucnMou from buaiuees. 
Bond flvo2-ccnt stamps for Book “ Truth.’’ tbe 
best for vouch and old, slushier married, tho only 
book qiincU-*. Bourn, SA! Kv'es,
Wt»o; oun.. S-H. lie!lit nt one«. Freeh cote* 
rurvd In 4 to todsre. Trost ment bv nrnll.

STREET

Mr Gladstone Is right, of cacrse, be 

usually Is, and ''tbç grand oid man” 

thinks all this hysterical excitement in 

Kagl&nd and tba United 8l«tec is folly 
He says; • Oalj eytnxan seas« 1« ra- 

qnlred, Tbe two greatest nations oi tbs 

fscs of the earth ars nut g fing to loan 

Ctim and do

rn. Sun-

daily,
It us« Ian-Americans Support Cleveland.
New Yoiie, Deo. 80.—A meeting of tho 

Uusstnn-Amcrioan Democratic association 
was held Inst night at the rooms of tho 
association, 274 Grand street, Dr. Leon 
Cheruz presiding. Tho following resolu
tion was passed unanimously;

Resolved. That the Russian American 
Democratic association hereby fully ap
proves of tho stand taken by President 
Cleveland regarding the boundary dispute 
In Venezuela, mid It Is tho opinion of this 
organization thus by th's measure tho 
president elrongthened greatly the posh 
tiuu of (hu United estait* toward thu Eu
ropean nations._________________

Have You Seen
the new Poaosi Purr Box f 
free with rach box of Powder.

their heads end qn*rrt*I 
liberate cod:Iderallon will prevail. Mrs. W. r. Cain, of Clinton, Allegheny Co., Fa., 

u* affected with all sorts of fe- 
i.tmblc. I tried three doctors, and seven 

kinds of patent medicine, and found no relief. 
My husband said *try Hr. Pierce’s medicine.’ 
I told hin» I mitflit as well throw his money in 
the fire a* to try anything more. I had lost all 
hope. I had not lakrn more than half a bottle, 
wh. » I could cat and sleep well. 1 look four 

Favorite Prescription, and 
als of his * Pellets.* One year «fier I 
? tu a fine Iwby girl. I got along 
v v than when my other child was born.

jie taking your medicines, 
Yours truly.

It !a given 
Ask for it.who

male
rltem “1

LOOP POBOGMsTHE PENINSULA PRESS.

lAy OR AND NGRTRJtCK» HaIL
V* RCAP Time tatla la affect Sept- M

Halbe leave Wilmington, •’react itrn 
isllon, tor it. « O. Junction, HoitcUuiR 
VlLterlhnr. Gnyencoort, Gifunoane. ( awn 
bifid«’ Ford Junction. Pooctieon. Wee 
S«e(«r. Embrecvllle. Mortonvllle. On*t»» 
dilee'd Inirrmedtate «let'ons. daily. eic«p( 
end ay, al 7 36 a in. 116, 4'6 aud 5 28 p m 
Today only at 8 10 a m; 1 65 and 4 W> p m 

For vf»}n*eburg Jane,tloa, BprlM1l»IU au 
n(*T7r,efi!*ic FtAtfiioe. dally, except cnmlar 

• ( 7 85 a to. 115 and 4 06 p re. 9nn0«rs only a 
< io a n>: 1 56 arrt 4 06 p to.

for Joanna, Bln'shoro, Reading «rd Inte« 
nsdlate etarione. d«Hy, except Parität, si 

’ 35 a m ted 1 55 p m flciidar only at A 10 am
ipd 1 66 p iu.

A. G. MdOAUSLAND. SnprrlatendenL
BoWNKoe BRIGGS. Got. Paescnger Agrsl

Wbat tha Delawara aud Kxstaru Shors 
Editors Are Tblnhlog About.

Tha atrocities tint result from tbe use 
of mosey la pMUIes sre already bring 
msnlfextfd since the receipt of th, 
campaign bond'# sent into Delaware by 
Addlcks aud Etigglas.—Sussex Coantisu 

The I)em'>'.-A,a could not nominate a 
stronger c«t>dilate for governor than 
Pater J. P.yffi a Wilmington boy. He is 
pupnlsr wb h Lbe masses aud besides la a 
nalf-msda business man He has dons 
inr.rs tor tbe growth and Improvement# 
of Wilmington than any otbar young mac 
in tbe emntjr. Bis real estate traus-

9m A SPECIALTYCœ^
n*ttiry cyph.ii« iMTiTi.uieiitlr «"ured iu 16 t • 
SJ&MinT*. You can ho ire lifted ai homo fg 
gHthe Mini price ui ,v- ni ugoaramy. I »’ 
Byuu prefer to c»nie Lore w*-'Will contnuti 
w to pay railroad lr.ro and »?4i*lMlW,ancl n i 

chhrgdjf tv© fallt »emo Ifyuu have taken moi* 
cur.?, iortido ï»otiàs|?, and ««till have aches ar 
onins. M ucons I’.'itrliCN in mouth. 8or#TI»roa , 
rlmplcs, Capper Colored Spots. Vlcorn o . 
any part of the fc«»dy. Hair t«# Ky«*hr*»ws fal!1«» « 
oiit. It lo thinSyphflltio lu.nôo FOISON t’u* 
we guarantee to cure. \Vo »jllcit the most obst*- 
nnte und ctiitlloiur« the world for.*«
Otmti we cannot cure. J'hu« dl»oa«o hoe alwa»*. 
haili**d the nkill ol the inoxt eiuiceut jilijrh 
ciamt. 95AOy(MMI c«w«tal Mind our vnrondl 
tlor»nl goamnty Ahsointo pro«?(ksent tited os 
appliedUon. AJ(Jru«e COOK KKMKOf t(k 
«»IT SlMOBW luuplo, L tULAUXA ILL

11.30 a. m.
•7.43,bottles of l>r. Pkrcc’s 

Mvrtft] v 
povo l*;rf 
tittWh 
Thi if my
auU arc •7.27 p. m.

// " fi, p. m
Telephone, No 193.
Rates to Western points loTer than via 

any other line.
C. O. SCULL. General Passenger Agent. 

R. B. CAMPBELL. General Manager.

tirade Crossing Victim.

Obkstsk, Deo. 80.—Richard O’Conner, 
aged 37 years, of Sontb'Ohsster, stepped 
la front of (be second section of tbe 
Washington and New York express on 
dalurdsy night at Wilson street orobsiug 
and was struck. Hls body was fright

Cv
i

Dr. licrrr’aComiooti Rrnnc Mcvlical Adviser, a 
wc doctor bonk, piv.fu.svly tllualratcd. of 

X have Iwn.'?» sold at $1.50 a copy will 
receipt «>f 2i cents to cover 

ug on:: . Wortil’s DinproMan’ Med- 
, trj Mala Buffalo, N .Y.

•Weep
’ KRK! PIMMII8 AXD bill A LI CHAROi CAM 

BJBHAD AT THI OOUHTXMO BOOM.
co>t of m;’ 
ic i A**oc:

#

m-

--iififrwrT^;


